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Teaser: 
The Church Media Podcast, Episode #41 “10 New Faith-Based Films Your Team Should See (Part Two). 	
 
INTRO: 	
Welcome to Episode #41 of The Church Media Podcast. Thanks for listening to us this week. This is the 
definitive podcast for helping you create dynamic experiences and build solid media production teams 
at your church. 
	
And speaking of your media production teams, this week, I’m going to resource you with 10 more faith 
based movies that would be great for your team to see.	
I want you to be armed with great content to put on your team Facebook page, your team e-mails, 
Twitter account and however else you communicate with your team.	
Part of you pastoring your people first, is providing them with positive, productive content - whether that 
be prayer requests, encouragement, books, devotionals, movies, and more. I want you to have stuff to 
share with your team. You can always follow us on social media for our latest blog posts, podcast 
episodes and more, all of which have tons of free content for your volunteers. Our twitter handle is 
@twelve30media, and we’re on Facebook at fb.com/twelvethirtymedia	
 
If you missed last week’s episode, feel free to check that out as I gave you 5 new faith-based films that 
don’t suck, they are actually pretty good. Be sure to scroll back and listen to that episode on iTunes, 
Stitcher Radio, or on our website at twelvethirtymedia.com/podcast.	
 
This week, I’m giving you 5 more movies that would be great for suggesting to your production 
volunteers. I also want to resource you with behind the scenes clips, interviews, social media images 
and more. We are loading up the show notes page with a bunch of free stuff so be sure to check that 
out.	
 
4 of the 5 movies I’m giving you this week are still in some theaters so, these would be great to get an 
event together and your volunteers go check it out. 
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The first movie on my list this week is a movie that came out last year called Captive. It’s the powerful 
true story of Ashley Smith Robinson who was held hostage in her own home for 7 hours by a man 
named Brian Nichols. She had the opportunity to witness to him using the book The Purpose Driven Life 
by Rick Warren. She ended up walking unharmed out of her house. Remarkable story. I recently sat 
down with Ashley to discuss letting Hollywood bring her story to life. Here’s a clip of the movie and 
some of my conversation with Atlanta Hostage Hero Ashley Smith Robinson. Check this out.	
	
“Captive” Available Now	
http://www.captivethemovie.com 
 
Listen to my full interview with Ashley Smith Robinson here: 
http://twelvethirtymedia.com/trends/unlikely-angel-ashley-smith-robinson-talks-about-
being-held-captive/	
	
SEGMENT 1:  “RISEN" 	
My next movie is a very interesting take on the crucifixion and resurrection story. It’s a film called Risen. 
It’s about a Roman Tribune named Clavius who is tasked to find the missing body of Jesus. The film stars 
Joseph Fiennes and Tom Felton. It is extremely well produced. You’re going to really love this film. 	
I want to share two different interviews on this movie with you. One from the film’s editor Steven Mirkovich 
which I think you’ll find really interesting if you do any editing yourself. And second, my interview with 
Producer Rich Peluso. You can catch my full interview with Rich on our blog at 
twelvethirtymedia.com/risen. Behind the scenes of Risen - check it out. 
 
“Risen” Available Now 
http://sites.sonypictures.com/risen/discanddigital 
 
Listen to my full interview with Producer Rich Peluso here: 
http://twelvethirtymedia.com/trends/bringing-risen-to-the-screen-with-producer-rich-
peluso/	
 
SEGMENT 2:  “GOD’S NOT DEAD 2"	
Movie #3 this week is “God’s Not Dead 2” starring Melissa Joan Hart, David AR White, and Jesse 
Metcalfe. I saw a preview screening of this film while at the NRB in Nashville a few months ago. It was 
released in theaters in April and is still in some theaters now so be sure to check it out. The film is about a 
school teacher who mentioned God in her classroom when a student asked her about as a historical 
reference. The teacher is brought to court and is put on trial for the incident. It’s mostly a courtroom 
drama mixed with some humor and a compelling story. The acting is good in it. The production quality is 
high. It’s definitely worth a watch. Check out this clip of the movie, I’ll be back with movie #9 in just a 
minute. Hit it.	
	
“God's Not Dead 2” Available August 16th	
http://godsnotdeadthemovie.com 
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SEGMENT 3:  “THE YOUNG MESSIAH"	
Alright, movie #9 - The Young Messiah. This movie hit theaters in March of this year. It tells the story of 
Jesus as a boy. It’s rooted in scripture and is produced by well known producer and director Chris 
Columbus. Chris directed Home Alone, Mrs. Doubtfire, the first two Harry Potter movies, the action movie 
Pixels and more. The movie stars Sean Bean (from Lord of the Rings, National Treasure, and other big 
budget films). It also stars Vincent Walsh, and Adam Greaves-Neal in the title role. Check out this clip of 
the movie and visit theyoungmessiah.com to learn more about the film.	
	
“The Young Messiah” Available June 14th.	
http://theyoungmessiah.com 
	
	
SEGMENT 4:  “MIRACLES FROM HEAVEN"	
We are down to the last movie I want to share with you that I believe your production team should see. It 
is Miracles from Heaven starring Jennifer Garner and Queen Latifah. I saw this movie a few months ago 
and as a parent, its really powerful. It’s based on the incredible true story of the Beam family and their 10 
year old daughter Anna. They discover she has a rare, incurable disease and Christy goes on the search 
for a solution for her daughter. Then Anna has a freak accident, falling three stories inside a hollowed out 
tree and is healed. I recently spoke with Hollywood exec DeVon Franklin who produced the movie. We 
talked about bringing the story to the screen, what attracted such big name actors to the project, and how 
the film deals with God’s unfailing love. Here’s what DeVon had to say:	
	
“Miracles from Heaven” Available July 12th	
http://www.miraclesfromheaven-movie.com 
 
Listen to my full interview with Producer DeVon Franklin here: 
http://twelvethirtymedia.com/trends/producer-devon-franklin-miracles-heaven/	
	
CLOSING SEGMENT:	
The 10 new faith-based films your production team should see:	
War Room, Princess Cut, Adrenaline, Audacity, Woodlawn, Captive, Risen, God’s Not Dead 2, The 
Young Messiah, and Miracles from Heaven.	
	
Links to all these movies and links to free resources you can use to share these films with your team are 
on the show notes pages for last week and this week’s episode of the podcast. 
twelvethirtymedia.com/podcast, click on episodes 40 and 41 and you’ll be good to go.	
	
That’s it for us this week. I hope you’ve enjoyed learning about these movies that are great resources for 
your production team. Remember, pastoring your people is so much more than telling them what button 
to push on Sunday. We have to pastor them. We have to be there for them, we have to talk with them, 
hang out with them, provide resources for their spiritual growth. Pastor your people well. They’ll 
remember it.	
	
Also remember, we give away lots of free resources and content that will help you as you minister to 
your team and create experiences at your church. Visit our website twelvethirtymedia.com for blog 
posts, podcast episodes, ebooks, and more. And we’d be glad to produce some custom media content 
for your church if you had the need. We offer affordable sermon bumpers, promos, countdowns, motion 
backgrounds, and more. We have sermon series packages as low as $299 bucks. You get a bumper, a 
countdown, a motion background and a still. Its a great deal. Twelvethirtymedia.com.	
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As always, I want to thank my producer David Michael Hyde.	
David is a master composer and music producer. He writes music and does custom audio work for film 
and digital media. Davidmichaelhyde.com is his website. Be sure to check him out today.	
	
Thanks for listening this week. If you would sometime today, go to iTunes and leave a review of the 
show. We would appreciate that and it helps our ranking in the iTunes database. It allows more churches 
to get this content for their teams. Simply search for The Church Media Podcast in iTunes and leave a 
quick review and rating for us if you would.	
	
Next week on the show, I welcome the highest grossing female comedian of all time, Chonda Pierce will 
be here to talk about producing her latest documentary “Laughing in the Dark”. We are going to have 
some laughs and learn from Chonda about how she has created some fun experiences with her comedy 
concerts all over the world. Don’t miss that next week.	
	
Have a great week guys!	
Go out there and create some incredible experiences this Sunday.	
I’ll catch you next week.	
	
 
 
 
 


